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DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
It relieves a person of til desire
for strong drink or drugs, restores

his nervous system to its normal
condition, and reinstates a man to

his home and business.

For Full Particulars, Address

The Keeley Institute,
GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.

Correspondence Confidential.

The
Keeley.
Cure

L E NOIR COLLEGE
Hckory, Nonk Carolina

Degree Courses with Electives, High Standard, Able Faculty,
Thorough Work. Literary, Musid, Expression, Art,

Preparatory. Laboratory, Reading Room, Library

CO-EDUCATION UNDER BEST CONDITIONS.
-v.

New Brick Dormitory For Young Men.

Board, Heat, Electric Lights in both Dormitories?AT COST. Tui
tion very reasonable. *

Hickory Business College in Connection With Lenoir College

Full courses, Standard Work. Our students get and hold pay-
ing positions. Book-keeping and shorthand courses S2O each.

Why go away for what you can get at home at much less cost?
Catalogve free. Find out the facts about Lenoir College, an

oj will be a patron. R. L. FRITZ, Pres.

GOOD OLD SUMMER Til
Goods is What You Are Looking For

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods*. Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to choose From
EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE 4S FOUND" IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain

W:G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

EASY AND SAFC TO USK.
KILLS LICE. TICKS, FLEAS. MITES. CUKES MANGE. SCiMW

RINGWORM, SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASK ' I
GERMS AND DRIYES AWAY FLIES. - WTvV*

NON-IRRITATINC. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.

I
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Sale of Valuable Land aod d

Water Power. ! n

Under and by virtue of an or? J
der of the Superior Court of
tawba County made in the spec-
ial proceeding for partition en- *

titled "G. H. Geitner etal. vs
B. N Duke etal.," referenced g
which is hereby made, the un-
dersigned Commissioner of the ®

Court willon Saturday the 3rd
day of August, 1907, between
the hours of X and 2 o'clock ~p. 4

m., offer at public outcry infipont 1

of,the First National Bank, Hick-
ory, North Carolina, to the high- '
est bidder that certain boundary
of land lying in the Counties of \
Catawba, Burke and Caldwell in
the State of North Carolina j
about three miles North-
the City of Hickory known as '
the Horseford Shoals Water
Power property on the Catawba '
river extending from near Cliffs
on the Carolina & North-west- V
ern railroad, and covering the
river bed on both sides of the
stream with the outlying land-
included down the stream to the
mouth of Horseford creek in Ca-
tawba county, and bounded as
follows, viz:

Beginning on a white ask stamp on

the bank of tbe Catawba fiver at the

mouth of the branch between the lands

of Pink Winkler and that part of this

land which formerly belonged to SLob
ert Winkler, and running with said
"branch South degrees West, 29 1-2
poles to the Carolina & North-western
railroad; thence fame course in aH 76
poles to a Willow(down) at the branch;
thence South 7 degrees Bast, 8 3-4
poles to a white-oak at a
South 53 degrees West, 5 poles to

mulberry bee (down), thence
16 degrees West, 238

poles to t m Morgans line;
thence with the Mergaa (nojr Pink
Winkler's lint) Sooth S M degrees
East, 65 poles to a small blaok-eek,
said Pink Winkler's corner near the

" Burke county line? thence With said

Pink Winkler's line North 5 degrees
, East, 150 poles to a Spanish oak;

thence North 60 degrees East crossing

§ b&nch 66 pales to a stone on tbe
! mi Sou# ,6$ degrees East, 5«

poles to ft mke » fry's fee; thence
with said Fry's lis# gfcj«fe degrees
East, 67 poles to a post-oak (an §f4
corner;) thence North 14 degrees £.,
49 1-2 poles to a stake and pointers,
on point of a ridge; thence South
87*1-2 degrees East 150 poles to a

stone at the West edge of the Horse-
ford road; thence North 9 degrees
West with said road 50 poles to a
stake at the South-east corner of lot
number six (6). as shown by deed of
Abram and Susan Winkler to Robot
Winkler datdd Oct. 31, 1888; thence
North 4 4*£F££ s West, 54 poles to a
holly bush and dog-wood sear a big
gate on the Horseford road; thence
with said toad North 13 1-2 degrees
East, 20 poles to a white-oak on the
West side of said road; thence North
31 degrees West with said road S3
poles tg $ small black-oak at the
Swepson line and thence North
89 degrees East, 54 I*3 poles to a
stake in the L. C. Turner line; thence
North 89 degrees East, 92 2-3 poles
to a white-oak, the Cody comer;thence
North 27 degrees West, 32 1-3 poles
to a wbif£-oak; thence North 64 3-4
degrees East, 17 pefes to a hickory at
the bank of Horseford Creekf thence i
lawn the creek North 41 1-2 degrees
West, 10 poles to a gum; thence North
5 degrees East, 10 2-3 poles to a
white-oak; thence Nortn 38 degrees
East, JO pofef ig $ white-oak stump;
thence North 28 degree# J24 3-4
poles to a holly; thence Nortfe 20 de-
grees West, 22 poles to a stake on the
bank, of Horseford creek; thence North
31 degrees East, 33 poles to the mouth
at-Horseford creek; thence to a large
rock in the Catawba river known as
the "Matthais Poovfcy Corner;" thence
West, 60 poles tQ a stake at the North
bank of the Fooyeygr 4* L Ramseur
island; thence including th« fefegg in
this boundary and running hearly North
again to the Caroline Vount and G. P.
Suttlemyre corner on the North bank
and the Caldwell side of the river at

the mouth of a spring bmnch; thence
with Suttlemyre'sUne and said branch
North 29 degrees West, 14 poles, and
North 7 1-2 degrees West, 26 poles to
a hickory on the bank of the branch,

* ' f i, -

*

!utilemyre's corner; thence with hi® 1
ine North 43 1-2 West, 38 poles to a j
lotible post-oak, said Suttlemyre's cor-

ier, thence with his line North 14 4e- <

jrees West, 30 poles to a pine, said ]
Suttlemyre's comer; thence with his i
ine North 46 West, 21 poles to a 1
spanish-oak, said Suttlemyre's corner; 1
thence with his line Nqrth 63 degrees 1
West, 32 poles to a large red-oak, said
Suttlemyre's and Jacob Sherrill's cor- i
ner; thence a compromised line with

the said Sherrill's line, course and dis-

tance not known, to a double or fork-

ed sour-wood, said Suttlemyre's cor-

ner in the line of said Suttlemyre's

home place; thence with said Suttle-
myre's line South 1 1-2 degrees West

60 poles , csossing a brook to "a hick-
ory said Suttlemyre's corner; thence
South 85 degrees West, 22 poles to a

stone in the old Lenoir road; thence

North 87 degrees West, 30 poles to a

stake formerly a red-oak; thence North
87 1-2 degrees West, 27 poles to a

spanish-oak bush where a post-oak

formerly stood; thence North 42 poles

a stake formerly a hickory, thence
South 82 degrees West 12 poles cross-
ing a branch to a stone formerly a

gum; thenc South 8 degrees West, 12

pedes to a stake or black-oak; thence
South 8 jdegrees West, 12 poles to a

stake formerly a red-oak; thence South
28 degrees West, 21 poles to a stake;

thenceSSouth 18 degrees West, 42

poles to % stone a corner of the Wil-

liam Sherrity land; thence Sputh 66 1-4

degrees West 42 poles tP a stake;

thence South 11 degrees, West 19
poles to a stake; thence South 27 3-4

degrees West 36 poles to a stake;

thenof South J3 1-2 degrees West

36 I' 2 poles to a stake in the Marshall
Une, thence South 16 degrees East, 15

poles to a stake; thence South 47 1-4

degrees West, 50 2-5 poles to a stone,

thence South 8 3-4 degrees West, 68
poles to a stone; thence North 80 de-

grees West, 47 3:5 poles to a pine, G.
P. Suttlemyre's corner; thence with
Suttlemyre's line* South 47 degrees

Ejs£, ££ poles to a red-oak on the

bank Bf lb? 4ver, t&encg (offing the

North bank §f tfe? fi*#F 39 1° a

willow, sad thenoe o» II *

birch in Suttlemyre's User thence
South 12 poles to the middle .of the
river; thence West with middle of
the river 37 1-2 poles, thence South
16 degrees West, 12 poles to the be-
ginning. Containing 750 acres more

i #!«*?

[ Thg §boye dss£rjfoed land and
, water newer §os $s on $

, entire boundary, **t4 At
i of gale require of the successful
i bidder to pay the Commission-
er Ten (10) per ee»t upon the

t day of sale and give endorsed
i note, certified check, or other
acceptable security conditioned

1 to pay the remainder of the pur-

chase money upon eohflrmation
of sale bv the Court.

This property was consolidated
by J.M.Odell and others for wat-
er-power pg?p9S£B and a splen-
did opportunity is now afforded
anyone interested in development
of this character. The outlying,
land is partially timbered, and
partially in cultivation, and is
suitable for mill-sites, emplopees
fcoug?*, §mall farms, building
lots, etc. G. &N, W f Rail-
road crosses the Southern mrz
tion of the land.

Persons interested may eall at
the office of E. B. Cline, Esq.,
attorney-at-law, Hickory, N. C.
aqd §£amine maps and title deeds
of tfcep&perty,

This July Ist im i
H. C. Dixon,

\u25a0 \u25a0 1?

A CERTAIN CURB FOR ACHI&G
FEET.

Allans fQQtT&Se, c?**B Tired
Aching, £ {<*£ sW&il
sent FRgg, ala© qf Fppt
Sanitary Qpm PifWm&m

Address, Allen 8, Olmsted, i
? w- v,
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Rev. W. M. Bagby left to-day

for Cornetiuß to be present at the
meeting of the district confer-
eflgp convenes at Mt. Zion

The delegates

frm gt Dr, f. Jghgson,
G. F. Ivsy, Prof, (Jeo. W.. HahnJ
and J. W. Clay.

There will be no preaching at
the Methodist church next Sun-
day. Pastor Bagby will be out
of town.

v. T ?

Why War That Would be

Murder.
Wiiy should the United States

even think of war with Japan?

Isn't it «bout time for the sub- ,
stantial i..terests of the country

:
J

to ask that question forcibly and i
to unite with the great body of

the people who pay for wars in

blood and money for the suppres-

sion of persistent and apparent- .
ly heavily financed efforts to

bring into a semi-blance of life a

public opinion that may counte-

nance such a war? Aside from .

insanity, only the mind of des-

perate politics or of cold-blooded
commercialism not blinking at

murder under the guise of war-

fare in furtherance of its ends
can contemplate.with aught but

Jiorror the possibility of hostili-
ties between the two countries
whose natural instincts. and cir-

cumstances should be effective
for lasting peace. Yet no care-
student of the hypocritical pre-

liminaries, the sanctimonious
conduct and the disgraceful

though illuminating sequelae of
the latest war of the United
States

>

a weaker people?that
against Spain?can fail to recog-

nize in the flimsy pretense Qf
bellicose stuff dished up as news
in a certain portion of the daily
press the unmistakable intent to

use the American people again
as innocent agents in the com-
mission of a crime against hu-
manity, to the profit of some
long-h «ad ed f conscienceless
clique of conbpirators well con-
cealed even from the politics,
journalisra, finance or industry

that woujd willingly tajce its lit
tie toll of blood-gold from the

[. sufferings of two peoples em-
broiled in a war unsought by

? either.
Who are the criminal consplra-

| tors? The search for them might
[ take in London, Berlin, New

' York or Washington, and yet be
t unsuccessful. Influential news-

papers mfghfc seejc in vain for ac-
itual plaoe ef origin #«d the real

f

"

inspiration of the war-promotive
3 matter supplied them under va-

rious datelines. But such fail-
t ure need not make it impossible

for the American people to block
the game effectually. They can

'

let it be known that the tools of
& the conspirators, the men who
J preach pr prophesy war with Ja-

-1 pan, the p&PeV thfrt publish in"
" flamffifttory appeals under the
- thin guige ©f news, the indivir

duals who may sgeure temporary
r advantage in place or In pelf as

1 the result of the war, will be
held strictly responsible for the

1 crime of the war, and that
.

war will be plain murder. It
I should be made known that for ,
- these criminal tools there will be
?no refuge in brainstorms, i
I psyghip epijepsy or sanctimoni- !
t oug pant.- fnfs should bft made j

known at once, After the un« !
fnstifiable war has once begun it !

i will be too late. The criminal I
i instigators of modern wars know I
that in the midst of war their ac- '

cusers can be easily discounte-
nanggd fey kejng charged with
treason,

Lazarus Bros. Sale, 1

You should keep your mind on
. the bargain sale that is now go-

ing on at Morganton. Lazarus
ftros. gre offering: ptonishing
and onbelieveabte prices in goods
that you need and it will payyeu
to investigate this sale. You
can order by mail as these gen-

[ tiemen are reliable people, and
s you can feel safe in your deal-
; ings with

Rev. C. M, Lanei and wife, of
Mebane. visited Mr. and Mrs,

, Jag. F. Peterion on Morganton
street l&st week. Mrs. Lance is
a sister of Mrs. Peterson. They

"

i were accompanied by Mr. ]
Edward Lance, a student of ?

Trinity College,

Communion ggfyjees will be '
hell at the Presbyterian 'ghufcjj
next Sunday a, m. Preparatory J
services Friday and Saturday'

| nights of this week at 8 o'clock.

| NATURE'S

J GREAT BLOOD TONIC

| Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated
j Iron & Alun Water

1 ( Rcp>*a«ittiaj the F«m«ui Bedfoi i Alum L lr®n Springs ol V«.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.

I An 18-oz. bottle contains all the minerals in a barrel of
;; the average water. We furnish the minerals, you

furnish the water.- ~ *

f 1 We have certificates botlj from the public and from emi-
I nent physicians, telling of its virtue ill Dyspepsia,
* Rheumatism, a large vanety.of Female Dieetsee,
- Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery# General De-
' bility, Anaemia, Malar a* Integration of the

Throat, Diabetes* Piles, Chronic Ecsema, Ner-
I vousness. Chronic Constipation, and many show

4 ing- the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Scro*
f fula.

.

S DR T L K VBLBR, for fifteen jeara a resident at the Springs, says:

For Scrofula, that tearful destroyer of human health and hapoiness, we have
*

iu this water A remedy which neither tcxenrt HOT fortunate accident ha* hitherto
?s foil,id an equal. It is In this malady, zndsoHuforms of secondary and tertiary
I Syjihili*, thai this water vrhw carried to its full alterative effect, displays its hiyheM
j curative power*. In allforms of diseases peculiar to females, Ous jwater wdl be

found to exert a curatic<i injuance second to none in Virginia.

i I have (riven your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
| ore I have been greatly benefited, For some years I have suffered more or

les* with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.
Within the past two mohths I have ionnd such relief from youf remedy

that I have improved in strength and weight; .have eaten what I have not

dared to do for a Jon? time, and have done harder work than 1 have been
able to do before (or.years,

Rev OSCAR LITTLETON,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

'

Since 1804 I have b*cn afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
with the most wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four yean

nast I have been deprived of the privilege of vwitang friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension, having lost almost
entirely the Control of my but now I am happy to state that atfcr
using about a half dozen bottles of you* jemedj Ifentity cuied not
having used any for the last four month*. I c*q confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for 01ironic Qiarphoea.

o\*t, ftUryS AMIS, Ylrgilina, Va,

I was an intense sufferer for some montha with Indigestion, and could
eet no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January J
Wan the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely ye-

Jieved me. I can now digeat any diet and am entirely free from suffering,
I take great pleasure in gmng thw <

_.. reRpv, H. M. BLAIR,
Editor N* C. Gfcrtottwt Advocate,

'\u25a0it ~ Greensboro, N. C.
I have used and prwbrlbed waters fc >m sever®! Iron and Alum Springs,

but none of them begin to come up to yon* Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, streogthener, appetusei and restorative.

It is at 6noo\i fine tonic and flesh-bail"'*. Have advised several recently

to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January I bad a bottle
sent from one of your dealers to a ladv, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, Iwould pay theJjll.oo myself.
She not only williugly paid the bill, but used a part of one-half dozen more
bottles, and is now completely* jured of a long and annoying Stomach

Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try »t.
8. P. HILLIARD, M. D.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.
? " fY % ?
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I REFRIGERATORS |
e Our Refrigerators are up~to-date

5 Our Refrigerators are right in price,

Qur §tqpk i§ complete -

;

Our term §rg gash QT ingtatfmeat
Our advicejsrto buy early

j j And get what you want from our complete assortment
I ?

' |

1 Shuford Hdw. Co j
{

. Hickory, N. C.

We have the best lawn mowers on the market.

Our prices on vepy
i! teed to give satisfaction.
|l ' _ j

?» / ? V o

WE CARRY
. ,t .. y- . " i.. \u25a0

A FULL STOCK OF
Staple and Fancy Groceries

line ef Fjne P§pgff>B, Pilars, Tobaccos, Etc
'* ;

"

T'} sen**

We want your Country Produce.
Highest Prices Paid for .Butter and
Eggs.

ALL 60668 OiMVipgg PRPMPT lY;

Morton and Peterson.
Phone 65 Hickory, N.C*

C3-. s;7 G-^tbs
Successor to Gates Broa,

Plumbing and Steam Fitting.
O-'fice: Huffman's Furmture Store Hickory. N- c


